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A oasual inspection of the air-travel map of Europe suggests
to the la- but little attempt at a oareful determination of
the looation of the routes operated. Criss-orossingbaok and
.
forth aoross the oontinent and seeming to have been laid down
haphazti, they give no superficial.Indication of the sppllo+
tion of analysis to their ohoioe.
There are, nevertheless, oertaln rules with whioh the looeF
tion of all oomineroialair linee should be in aooord. Those rules
have in general been followed in Europe as they must be followed
here, althou@ the peculiar form of some of the governmental su-b-
sidles has led to the development in the Eastern hemisphere of a
few llnes whose merit is politioal rather than eoonomio. Certain
oountries, for example, offer exceptional inducements for the pro-
motion of lines running from the parent oountry to its oolonies
d domir.dons.
.
It is not without signifioame,
aooident, that the three big flights
three years by British alrordt ~ve
and it was not the result of
oarrled out In the last
been from the British domin-
ion of Newfoundland to the Irish mast, from London to the Brit-
ish dominion of Australia, and from London to the Brltlsh domin-
ion of South Afrioa. It iS not tithout “signifioanq a&30 that .
one of the most notable Frenoh cmoss-oountry enterprises was the
* Taken from “The Christian Soienoe Monitor.”
.
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fli@t of Commandant Vulllemin fzom Paris to Dakar In Frenoh West
“ “Afrioa, oross~ngl?renohMoroooo.aad..tZ& Frenoh 8ahara on the waY.
.
The governments all realize the great poesibllities of the air-
plane 8s a means of aooelezatlng oommunioation and tightening the
bond between the mother oountry and her domtnions.
The alr map of Oentral Europe, too, Is somewhat distorted by
the provisions of the International Air 19avig@tionOmvention, un-
der the”terms.of whioh there 1s no dlreot aerial oommunioation
bet?een the territory of the prizxolpalallied powers and that of
their .late enemies. Travel between Paris and Berlin,.for ex-
pie,.must be oarried on by way of Amsterdam, ohanging from a
Frenoh”to a“Dutoh or German airplane at that point. The politi-
“cal.”faotorin the”determination of flight routes may be even more
~ked within the next few months than it has in the pas~.for the
r~ort oomes from Berlin that there are threats from oertain Ger-
,
man eo&o-es of a perganent aerial boyoott against the allied pOw-
“.
era unless the restriotlons on Germea alroraft oonstruation and
trafflo are relaxed.
Only by brushing tilde ~ extraneous cmneiderations as
these o~”he ~tve at the eoonomio f’undamentals.ofthe problem.
.
i?lrstamong those fundamentals
at”ivelyhi@ ooete .oanoompete
means of tmnsport where those
is that the airplane tith its rel-
most effectively with established -
meams of trahsport are slow, u“* “
oertain, or inoohvenient. It Is for this reason that the airplane “
-3-
hm oome into suoh extensive use as a zeguhr meazisof tr=qor~ .
,, for-offioi~,tr=elers in oortain oomt=ies less dev~loped t-
.,. .,- ,,, +.,.,...-.... ..
au own. In Haiti aad San Domingo, for exaqple, it is reported
that the airplane Is In regular uGe by high offioiale of the Amem
Ioaa Marine Corps admlnietration in order to get from one part of
the islands to another. “In the East, similarly, the British &Lve
found It Imaluable for transport in Palestine and Mesopotamia.
In faot, the pl&y in which George Arlise is now appearing in Bos-
ton, ‘The Green Goddess,n Is based on the mwnta rhtoh grew out
of sucha use of the airplane by British officials in Indi&
Where the only previously existing meana of travel was by camels
or other riding animal the airplane outs the time required for a
journey by fully 90 per oent. Obviously, under swh oondltione
the advantages of air transport shine brighter
It must coqpete with the Kniokerboqker Limited
Oentury.
t-ixua they do =hez
or the Twentieth
One of the most notable eqles of a route whioh runs
throu@ a hi@ly developed oountry and which oonneots great oen-
ters of Industry and population, and on whioh the existing means
of trmsportation are so Imoonvenient as to
age to the airplane, is the llne oonneoting
The traveler who has onoe been through that
offer a great advant-
London and Paris. ..ui“.
j.oumeyby ordinary
means, with its”tti o~gea of vehiole, with a dhannel orossing
whloh seems to try to iive up to the worst things that have ever
been said of any sea voyage, and with its multiple examination of
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bag@ge - Will be
whloh endbles him
.~bi
ax=tous to uh d tramiportor -thing else
to avoid those msaifold inoddtmnienoee-iafut-
is made.up of people who travel by air for greater oomfort and
.
oonvenienoe than they O= obtain by land and sea, aqd some part -
at least of the express business oomes from shippers of fragile
or perishable artiolee desiring to avoid.the heavy handling whloh
those ~e likely to reoeive by tram-shipment at the ohannel and
during oustoms examination. Milllnery, eggs and flowers have been
among the artioles frequently shipped by air between the two o@@- .
tale. In generalthe seineoonslderations that make the London-
Paris route supremely exoelleqt for exploitation by cair will ap-
ply to any journey cmmbining land and water transport, or orossing
deserts or mountains where the volume of trafflo is not large
oonstruotion.
this souroe
dlstriet.
enough to justify the great e~ense of mod railroad
There would be a dlstinot field for aeronautics from
In some of our western states and In the Great Lakes
In the Texas 011 Fields.
Obviously the seeond requirement for an air route Is that .the
trafflo must exist and It must be a relatively wealthy trsd’flo
a’illlngto pay for high-speed transport. The quantity need not be
large, but the eoonomlo quality nnmt be hi$h. These oondltions
are,-of oourse, most readily satisfied between &eat mlties, where,
however, there 1s likeiy already to be exoellent train servioe
tween cities and sramcr remrts at a mnsiderable diotancseand
IL . —.
be-
pat-
ronl%edprlmartlyby &
of great mineral wealth.
owned alzplsnes employed
-5-
w~.~h~, and in reoentlyopened districtc
There We pxobably been more privately
In oonneotion with the oil industry in
the zeoehtlydevelopedTexas fields than.in ~ other one way W
this oountry. Speed in looattngad developinga souroeof mher-
al
is
is
wealth SZM takingadvantageof the opportunitieswhloh appe&-
all illportant.
Another &quirement,
that the route must be
and the last of the very iwortant ones,
&oh that”flying will be-safe. It i8
not ssfe to oross largebodies of water with a land al@ane. It
18 not safe to pilot an aizplaneover extensive swamps or forests
os desezts or over say other cmuntry where the danger of Wreoung .
the airplanein a foroed landingwould mazoon the passengersfar
.
fmm the heunts of nen. TMs requirement of good and esfe leixling
plaoes 18, unfortunately,oftgn In uonfliot with the first require-
ment of a oountryIn vihlcbzatlaoadsdo not operate effetiively,
and they am only bg recmnoiled by the pzovisionsad up-keep of
numerouslandingplaoes in the undevelopedregions. The British
Governmenthas ~ne this, for example, in laylng out the route
from Cairo to Cape Town -~th cleared landing fields at reasonably
short intervals, most of them offering an qpportunlty for the oh
talning of sqpplies of various sorts and some being fully quipped
airdromeswith meohmioal assistanceavaildbleif neede~
Need of Laz&ng Fields.
Air transport oannot develop to a high degree, even in the
“UnitedStates,until some steps are te&en tooprovide field6al~
.. .. .. ....
..“
the mute for use in case of emer-genoy.Yw2thsrmore,
bq.laadingfie~s near-theblties~ At the present tltieit takes
. . ..
one and thre~quarter..hoursto fly frbm the Boston airdrome In
Fra&@m to the XVewYork air&me in Mineola. To go from Boston
to Framinghamooneumeman hour, and 45 minutes more is lost in get-
ting from Mineola to New York tity. The total time, therefore, is
just doublewhat it would be if flying fields were avaihble olose
to eaoh oity, and any oity whloh has a piece of undeveloped land
In a position tiere a flying field oan be established within a
few minutest ride of the business distriot should deolare itself
thrloeblessed and seize the golden opportunity mith6ut further
delay. In the”li@t of two and one-half yearst qerienoe in
oommeroial operation of ai~ws between London and Paris, it is
hard to plaoe an estimate on the value that a landing field dose
to the oenter of London would have or to guess the ino~ase in
traffic whioh would resultfrom the ellmination of the tedious .
automobile journeys from London out to Gcoydon and from Le Bourget
intoParis.
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